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I iUWlifERS

I CBTCIMI
Invade HyHe Park, London,

and Interfere With Demon-stratio- n

of Unionists.

LONDONr April 4. Suffragcttos
creatod a diversion during tho Unionistm demonstration in Hydo Park today and
em a result 1 General' ' Mrs, Flora

m Drummond nnd the Misses lloRcrs aud
Virtue wore arrested.

Tho women, 1000 stronc, marched
through the London streets to the park.

H' Although the police had not tfiveu a
permit for the procession, tho women
forced their wav through tho crowdsm fathered at the jjatea of the park. The

mt paraders wera waving tho suffragetto
colors.

Immediateh on their entrance to tho
park, crowds "of rowdies charged them.

Hi For an hour a fierco fight was iif prog-- ,

ress, tho police repeatedly interfering
to Bavo tho women from tho mob.

Miss Virtue was on the point of be-in- g

thrown into tho river when polico- -

Hj men got her out of tho hands or her
Hj tormentors.
m& Tn the meantimo Mrs. Drummond and

other speakers, perched on the shoulders
of men sympathizers, harangued the
crowd, making a particular point of in-

terfering wtih the Unoinist speakers,
William Burdett Coutts and William J.

. Flicks, both members of parliament.
A delegation of twelve Americans,

who refused to give their namos,
marched in the woman's procession, car-
rying the Stars and Stripes. One ot
them was identified as Miss Weathcrby
of Portland. Ore., while their loader

herself as a daughter of a xor-mc- r

embassador to Turkey.

BOARD TO EXAMINE
BURKE'S EVIDENCEI PANAMA. April 4. Colonel Gcorgo W.

Cocllialt-- , governor of tho canal r.one, to-(!-

decided to appoint on Monday a
lioitrd composed of throo canal offlcialK

submitted by .lohn Burke, former chlof
of tlie commissary department, showing
IiIh flrainclnl position prevIouH to comlne
to the Isthmus to manaKo tho commla- -

taIr. BuiUo recently roturncd to the
Isthmus. In the courao of an Interview
today he again 'asserted hla Innocence

PUSHCART MEN MUST
BE FREE FROM DISEASE

SEY YOI5K. April 4. All applicants
for push-ca- rt licenses hereafter will beII i vamlned by physicians of the city health
department, and sufferers from tubcrcu- -

j losls will not bo permitted to deal on the
! streets

laminated.
In poods that might become con- -

This agreement was reached today by

tiepiirtnieiU.
the bureau of licenses and tho health

You Sufferii Indigestion? .

JBy When you do not jk
properly digest your fo

(

food your blood becomes j'.

dvw thin and every organ of the ft .

Atffr bodysoon feels the effect. The result '
i

j(S6r is headaches, sleeplessness, nervousness
dsp and many other symptomsdue to accumula- - fej

jSsT tion of poisons in the body. Unless the stomach yp j

jiar is given aid at this stage more serious illnesses

dtr fNw Now s e me to your weakened stomach Nssfcv

now is the time to take

DR. PIERCE'S

woldeii Medical Biscweiy
(Isi Tablet r L3paidl Form) J0

fe ' as fce same power to set you light as it has been proved to have jS!?
Th fc in thousands of other cases. It will help your stomach so that Jgffl
imowi- - the food you eat will nourish and sustain you and make good
St8eV?or reviving blood. It will enable you to get rid of 'the
right and waste a sluggish liver and irregular bowels have
Knuii!d?n&r. Sfek permitted to accumulate in your system. j&f&r
Pierce'n great book jjr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is comDoaed
the Common aenne of knovro native healing remedial roola and herba 'with j&Sp 1

Medical Adviser. It win B. no alcohol to do you hum, with no narcotic AV3r I
help yon to old the mlB- - "WB druRS, harmful habitc. It haa J&V a
takes whichJead .to the bcc'n S0'I(I foV forty ycarS in liquid tW invitation 8 CX- -
misery of Over

form-alv- nyo giving aatlef action. JgW tended by Dr Picrco
700,000 copies have been sold WBjgSgK It can now bo obtained in tnblet to all SIC k and ailing
at $1.60 each, bat you may or liquid form from dw.lc people to coiiaidt with--
obtain a copy of the revised Y iftv in or sand 0 nut mat 7;ij? siifF nf
bound? illu.tratedfif'

cloth- - weeont
a trial box

suimn.
of ub--

for J&S physicians, wrgeon
yon will send 31 one-VvJ- Wv 'nV and ipecwiuitB. Vrito
cent numna to Vzy llu' ,Cr & tyF'the coat of wrapping ffi WssKa 3V Hotel. JwW ' ultij. Dr.R.V.PUrco,
and mailing only. Bal

Wo havo moved to larger quarters,
131 Main. Shields Stationery Co.

(Advertisement.)

m

Style, jPW W
iff"brace and Beauty151

in the new "Schloss-Baltimor-
e" Young

Men's Clothes for Spring. These models
are uncommonly attractive; especially de-

signed for particular men by a famous Fifth
Avenue Custom-Tailo- r, a genius of rare
skill.

You U find the new SchlGss-Baltimor- e models

incomparable with any ordinary Ready Clothes,

and of a class and character which only the very
high-price- d made-to-measu-

re tailor could equal

I Ask
Models.

to 8ee the New Schloss-Baltimor- e

On Sale in Salt Lake City by

MULLETT-KELL- Y CO.
Kearns Building.

I
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WE GIVE

Stamps
With All Our

$2 aid 2
SB and SLIPPERS

Men and Women, why not come
clown a few oteps where the rents ;

are low and the profits small?
and you can get your Easter
Footwear at a saving" of from $1
to $2.

B Just in time to make you a saving on your spring hardwj!
Illlj needs comes our announcement that we are giving wjjrf'

ftP HC Green Trading Stamps 'wL
Pill All progressive people men, women and children all over the world are

y ing S. & H. Green Trading Stamps and are getting the very most out of tlM
ryf purchases, in really high grade merchan disc. S. & II. premiums are not chMji

Dremiums, but are of the same high standard as the merchandise you would B.
v. ii for your home, were you to buy it outright. ' M fol

Get S. &. II. stamps with your new Lawn Mower or Garden Hose Save tJtin
11 GARDEN HOSE LAWN Tll

CX MOWERS
Jl ffilV Our line of mowers is a CS

PWI Sfil-1- - Credit t0 any up"to"date W1Hlil W''i'' store, as it embraces every WSfrX
IJIPI ISfeiiiSI size, style and price of SM WP'wwwwJ Cj 1 V G 1 f2TOTT1 til 6 jfiBf itcommon three-blad- e ten- -

SM inch mower to the 36-in- ch Tools that will m&?
Every grade of garden horse drawn mower. your little back sjfcK

jlpf) hose, from the most in- - garden a pleaaure,ta

M iMffi HERE IS A SAMPLE yon.

jiyfj this! You buy one of our 16-in- ch FOR fflSTANCBMpS

fiPSI Ve Pv? yU 50 feefc Crest lawn mowers a bar- - You buy a rake ziWPm
Goodrich corrugatedIS! hose for $9.00, but in gain at $14.00, but you get a spade at $1.00S addition you get 90 one hundred forty S. & H. hoe at 65c yougetlg
S. & H. Stamps. S. and H. Stamjj stamps

S KefrigeraJ
Leoard eane iskn

J

Bi ' wII fr an inferfor 1 ef
L,igeraPtor

i'j W Other grades from $10.00 up &

M SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S .&jriHL
m PAINTS JBIIk1011 the world over as the best. A paint for fA ffikB

every purpose for floois, furniture, woodwork, cmMlffi porches, roofs, houses, and in fact evoi" purpose for ,J5ilf?$V v2raTHZrri which paint can be used. Buy your paint here and t&-&- r SSMget ten S. & H. Stamps for every dollar spent. sgSSgBjpij
THE HIT OF THE SEASON M

r

W New PopJtbbikJf
! Sfs u IooliS Iike a motoi' cycIe' but it?s just a 1V9rfy4ir frmW? Bicvcle. Comes' complete with coaster brak

j MlB stan0nuid guards, etc., for $45.00, and yj
3 0ther high grade Bicycles from ?3 to ?6j)' Wk

for thejld KEWii j
and its parents. ffiplyrdyp? Large, comforta- - B liEWfflB.tf&lr.l hie and conven- - xMla&IIUIWm
Prices range A' S

' from S2 to $6.50 " KiSwKt--.MM and you get a topPT'amp witht(!VC P

'(jfl 'Ra'SPriall Means perfection in baseball goods. Fit up yo ijR
Wmi ReaCil team here and get S. & H. Stamps with ere

ijlSg! i! Goods ball glove. - X

: i The Salt Lake "3g !Z Hardware Co. jr nr rw MtMAWMMA

REACH AGREEMENT
FOR HIGHER WAGES

BOSTON", Aliril 4. Wage Increases
ranging from 7j to 11 per cent were pro-

vided for in an agreement reached by
tho St. Croix Paper company and union
officials today. The company haa mllla
at Woodland, Me. Tho labor representa-
tives will lcavo tomorrow for Mow York,
where they will confer on Monday and
Tuesday with officiate of tho Grand Lake
Paper Bag company and tho International
Paper company, with a request that they
sign similar agreements.

BUILDERS OFPAYROLL J. G. Mc-

Donald, president J. G. Mc-

Donald Chocolate company of
Salt Lake. Below 0. H.
Hewlett, Hewlett Brothers
Manufacturing company of
Salt Lake.

FINNISH ARTIST TO
OPEN STUDIO HERE

Paul Selin, an eminent Finnish paint-
er, who recently came to Salt Lake to
make his homo, yesterday announced
his intontion to open a studio at 523
Vermont building. Since his arrival
hero Mr. Selin has executed commis-
sions for tho Farmers' & Siockgrowers'
bank, the Weber club in Ogden, designs
for tho University of Utah aud several
panels for the Eccles residence in Og-

den.

Motion Is Continued.
Argument on tho moMon of Joseph

IJHlstrom for a change of venue was con-
tinued two weeks by Judgo M. L.. Ritchie
In the district court yesterday. Hillstrom
Is charged with tho murder of J, G. Mor-
rison. Ho nocks u change of venue on
tho ground that tho people of Suit Lake
county fero prejudiced ngnlnet him and
that ho could not obtain a fair trial for
that reason.

Cashier Pleads Guilty.
OMAUA. Xeb., April 1. Albert C. Felt,

cnnhlcr ot tho failed First Xntloml bank
of Superior, N'eb., today pleaded guilty
In the fedora! court to tho charge of em-
bezzling the funds of the institution and
was sentenced to five years' imprison-
ment. Felt dloanpearod last winter bo-fo-

the bank closed, but gave himself
up in San Kranrlsro some weeks ago.

COAST LEAGUE HEAD
INSTRUCTS SCORERS

Eaum's System Calculated to Eemcdy
.. Confusion About Pitching

Records.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. Scor-
ing instructions have been issued to of-

ficial scorers ovor tho circuit this year
by President Baum. Tho executive of
tho Coast loaguo will follow the recom-
mendations ot the baseball rules. There
are no particular changes although such
as they are will doubtless interest tho
fans who like to keep tab. In brief
Lhev are as follows:

Tho Cincinnati base hit is abolished.
Sacrifice fly is abolished, nnd will bo

labeled sacrifice hit.
Whore fly in such case is dropped,

batsman is to be credited with sucri
fico hit if it is the opinion of tho scorer
that the man would have tallied on
throw in.

Catcher or inficldcr who attempts to
mako double play exempted from error
for throw, but this does not exempt
from error plaj'or who drops a thrown
ball to complete a double.

In event of attempt to steal base
prior to battery orror, stolen baso shall
be credited aud battery error charged.

Earned runs not to be summarized,
but instead "runs responsible for" to
show pitcher's record. In this charge
pitcher is not accountable for fielding
errors, cvon ono of his own, or passod
ball, but held to account for hits, stolen
bases', walks and hit by pitcher. Also
pitcher removed from game held re-
sponsible for men ho leaves ou bases,
in evont they score.

In keeping record of men left on
bases, when two are out and piny is
made other than on man at bat, the
team is to bo chargod with ono left
on bases for man running 'from plate
to first.


